
TEMPERANCE READING.

A DRUNKARD'S DEATH.
A Story Told to a Child.

1onir yenni will pn uml tunr will flow
An l mv .vontiH lipiii t tt"w old,

Pnl, I nlnill mmr loriri't tho titln
The iieiirliliiirsi c.'iiup ftinl told

'Twin round Ihn tire limy told the tl,Tliey inloi will) Iri.inlilin linntli
I ftcem to hour llie'r voice now

"llt dicd a li unknrd a dentil."
In sin lid lived, In !n ho dlod,

And ciiut tils:iiiii iiwuy;
And hn will shin. I l fo.e Ood'a tlirona

I'poii tho JiitIm niiint tiny."
Thla In the tnlo tlwr told; and now '

1 Irv nwiikn t nlitlit.
And think 1 .. (tod Jiirlirlna; him,

Aud tremble with atlriKiit.

And then thrre riaa In my mind '
The atory of his lile;

The miity. siinnlld, p.hoorles rooint
Tho hoeiio uf ilrunli.m sti'lfo.

His atiirvinff wilo nnd chlldrou loft
At. homo to weo and dlo,

While he, uin.il with drink.
Heeds oot their dying ury.

And win ho onoo a ohlld llko me
A Rinipln. lnvlnir cinlilr

And like the Inlmit Jostia, too.
So pure, and meek and mild?

And was Ills irtiHrilfan nimol tliera
To wiitch hhn hh ho tell.'

Anil If he foil, nnd others fall,
Way 1 not fall as well!1

O God. hare merer on his soul,
And save hhn from h s sni;

And when tho striiKirle comes for mo,
tt help itio then to win.

Let Ion yours puss, and let tears flow.
And let our heart irniw old.

But never lot that tide oi woo
Of nnd told.

—Irish World.

A SUCCESSFUL PLAN.
How May and I Got Ned to Sign the

Pledge.
Wc just hud a dreadful time at our

Iiouho that morning, l'apa looked so
utorn nnd yet bo sorry, and miiiiinia
was sick, and Oonsin Clare's eyes were
all pink with rryinrj.

May and I didn't know what it all
nuv.tnt, only we guessed that.Urothrr
Ned had been doing something very,
very naughty; for ho didn't eomo to
breakfast till wo wore 'most through;
anil then, papa was so angry witli him,
though he. didn't fay much.

Ned just drank a cup of coffee for
his breakfast, and as soon as he could
get away, he went off for a ride.

After awhile, Cousin Clave told us to
put on our things and we would take a
walk together. iShe wasn't a bit like
herself that day, for she walked along
no quiet and solemn, and only said
"ye.s ' and "no" to what May and I
said. Fretty soon Ned rode up behind
us, and he got off his horse and walked
along beside Cousin Clare.

May didn't pay much 'tention; she's
a little thine; only six and a half; I'm
eight, and Flistened to what they were
Haying, and I tell you 'twas awful! I
heard Ned say:

"I want to know just how it was; I
want to get at the bottom of this
thing,"

She just bit her lips as if she were try-
ing to keep from crying, but she kept
still till he said:

"Let me feel that I know tho very
worst."

Then she spoko up real lirm, though
her voice trembled:

"Auut and I were sitting tip when
we heard a noise of stumbling and
nhuflling; and then the bell rang.
When tho door was opened, you worn
held up by two or three men, all of
them tipsy; and when you got inside,
you fell down "

"Say it out," said Ned, real excited.
"I was dead drunk, or beastly drunk
whatever you call it."

Claro kept still, though the big tears
kept dropping to the ground.

"And how did mother take
it?" as. if every word hurt him.

"She thought at tirst you were hurt
or sick, but when she found it was
worse, she clasped her hands and
looked as if she wanted to die."

"Well," ho said, "I hadn't any idea
that I was taking more than usual, but

suppose I did, aud made a fool of my-
self."

That's just what he said, truly. My!
but I did feel badly! 1 told May when
we got home, and we just cried and
ried. Then we went to Cousin Clare,

nnd had a long talk with her about it.
She told us then that tho wrong was in
taking it at all. May and I was sur-
prised at that, for didn't papa have his
glass of sherry every day after dinner t
lint Clare said that if no one tasted it,
no one would be a drunkard.

We both said we'd never, never
touch it, and she wrote out a pledge,
and we put our names down, and so
lid she. I like Cousin Clare; I'm go-
ing to bo a young lady just like her
when I grow up.

All at once, May looked at me, and I
looked at her. o both. thought the
name thing.

Why couldn't we try to gut papa and
Ned to put their names down, too?

We took the paper to mamma's
room, and she kissed us, and said we
might try. But, before we went, she
had us kueel down with her, and sho
prayed that (iod would save her boy
and" help us all to do right.

1 te'.l you we felt solemn! We 'most
wanted to give up that is, I did, but
May said she was going to go, anyhow,
and I felt 'shamed to have a little thing
like that beat mo; so wo waited till
after dinner, and went to the dining-roo- m

when every one was gono and
papa was alone with his bottle and
glass of sherry. IIo looked 'stonished
when we walked in and laid the paper
and pen and ink before him, and then
we thought ho was angry, ho looked so
for a minute; I wauled to run, but I
nail

"It's to save brother Ned, papa."
Then he put his head down on the

table and cried, and said, so dreadful-lik- e,

just as if his heart was breaking
"Oil. mv son, mv sou! would to God

I had died for thee!"
We would have gone away, but ho

hadn't signed yet. May kept her arm
over his neck and strtked his hair and
petted him lots she's the lovingest lit-

tle thing!
Hy and by, when papa raised his

head aud put his uiui around us, I said
again:

'l'apa, please, and then ve can ask
Ned."

He took the paper and read it all
ever again, and then ho put us down
and walked up and down tho room for
the longest, time; and there wis the
glass of sherry he hadn't tasted yet.

At lit.st he went to tho table, took up
the glass and we felt so disappointed,
for we thought he was going to think
it; but he took it and threw it smash!
ri'hl into the grain, and the hot lie
after it.

" There," he said, "I'll see if you'll
stand between me and saving my
boy!" and he reached for the pea and
wrote "Herbert Staudish," iu those
great letters of his.

We didn't stay long, only to hug and
kiss him, and then wo skipped up
fct.iirs where mamma and Claro were
bitting so white and anxious. They
could hardly believe it, but there it
was papa's name.

They consulted with in awhile, aud
theu they decided that, us wo had had

such good success with pnpn, we might
try alone with Ned.

We heard him practicing tho violin
In his room, but when wc knocked
hiird, ho said:

" Come in."
Well, wo were even more seared

than when wo went f ppn; but lie
took the paper and rend it. and when he
taw pn pa s name, he whistled right out:

Wh-e-w!- '!

Then his face began to work, just
like Mav's does when she is going to
cry, and he walked to the window and
blow his nose hard. May. sho took tho
pen and paper to him, and saiil.

" riease, brother Ned, won't you
write your name here?" And tlen she
told him, so sweetly, about papa's
feeling so bad and throwing the wine
into the grate. Ho trembled some, but
he said:

" Yes, I will. I'll keep it, too, God
helping me. If father can, I can."

And that's how we got Ned to sign,
and we are. all so happy now. Din-ni- e

M.'llaytz, in n;a! Iloa't.

RUM AND BUSINESS.
The Liquor Traffic as Viewed from Dollar

and-Ce- Standpoint.
There is a business as well as a moral

cud to the rum traffic, which is we'll

enough to think of, although it is the
least important consideration. The
pocket nerve is, however, a very sensi-
tive one, and should be touched in its
turn.

It is perfectly safe to say that every
penny spent in intoxicants is that much
taken fro.a the other trad"s, nnd it is
worse than wasted, for it does the pur-
chaser harm instead of good. It is not
only a dead waste of what is spent but
it incapacitates the user from earning.
No drunkard is a good orreliablu work-
man. A drunkard can not perforin as
good or as much labor as a sober
man.

Does any one know of a regular
drunkard living in a decent house?
Does any one know of a conlirmcd
drunkard who owns his own hou.--e or
who pays rent regularly for Mi" apol- -

o:ry of a house thai he lives in? What
stands in the way of his either owning
a house, or paying rent promptly for a
decent one? Rum, nothing else.

Tho lumber merchant, the hardware
dealer and the builders are all de-
frauded of their just expectations by
rum. The 'beer-sho- with the nicrci-lessne-

of a devil-lis- absorbs what
legitimately belongs to them, and what
the drunkard's well-bein- g demands
that ho should pay to them!

Did any one ever see a 's

family decently and healthfully
fed? Never. The wives and children
of the victim of the beer habit do not
consume a tpiartcrof what they should.
lor tliey can t get it. i hey are com-
pelled lo live upon just enough to sus-
tain life, and that of the cheapest and
coarsest. They do not live they exist.
The butcher and baker are robbed by
the beer-shop- s.

Does any one know of a drunkard or
his family w ith decent clothing? Was
there ever a drunkard's family suff-
iciently clothed? Never. Hum absorbs
all that should bo paid to the dealers
in dry goods, boots and shoes and
dress goods.

As for the manufacturers and dealers
in what may b.; called luxuries, that is,
articles not absolutely necessary to the
sustaining of life, but which in a state
of civilization are really necessities
books, musical instruments, newspa-
pers, pictures, sewing machines and
the like what drunkard's family ever
has them? Not one. His earnings all
go for stimulants, and if his family get
enough of the poorest food to 'exist
upon they may consider themselves
fortunate.

To illustrate. In Toledo are 8(10

whisky and beer shops. These pest-
holes draw from the laboring men o
the city something over fli, 00t i.OHO each
year. This enormous sum of money
would b.' spent among the business
men of the city were there no whisky
or beer shops. This enormous sum
Would be added to the legitimate trade
of the city instead of being sunk in
this infernalism. And this is not all.
Tho 800 beer shops destroy as much
more, in the capacity to produce. The
drunkard can not do a day's work
when he works at all, and he can not
put in half his time at labor. Ho be-

comes incapable of labor, and will only
work when the rum appetite can bo
satisfied in no other way.

And, finally, add to this wholesale
robbery of tho community the entire
cost of the crime and pauperism which
is to bo directly charged to this curse,
all of which is borne by honest labor,
and the sum total is somethiii"; incred-ible- .

We have not referred in this to the
moral effects of the traftio. We have
not referred to tho misery it occasions,
to the ruin it spreads, to tho manhood
and womanhood it destroys. It is not
necessary.

If the son of a drunkard becomes a
good man it is because ho has either a
very strong mental and moral organi-
zation, or because accidental or i'rovi-denti-

influences have put him out-
side the influence of the father. It the
daughter of a drunkard becomes a
good woman, it is for tho same reason.
The chances are fearfully against both.
If there is a drunkard's wife who is
happy, or whose life is not one round
of misery, misery so constant and acute
as to make death welcome, we have
never seen her. It is the one brutaliz-
ing influence on earth, the one which
has nothing in it to relieve or mitigate.
There are humanitarian reasons for
killing the trallic, but from a dollar-and-ee-

siaud-poin- t the business man,
above all others, is the one who should
do the most to pulverize the rum pow er

ToLda Jlladc.

Ax the recent opening of a new ad-

dition to tho London Temperance Hos-
pital an establishment started to test
the question as to the value of alcohol
in the treatment of disease it was
stated that in only three out of upward
of three thousand cases last yvnr had
aloohol been used. In these three
cases no sensible boneiit had resulted,
while tho average mortality in tho
hospital since 1873 had been but live
per cent. The number of patients
treated since the commencement was
'22,500.

It is coming to pass that the man
who uses intoxicating liquors is not re-
garded in as high estimation as other-
wise he would be held, and it makes in
difference whether ho is rich or poor
Neither the drunkard, tho moderate
drinker nor tho liquor-deale- r want their
soiis to acquire the habit of tippling.
Hud this signilies that they realize the
danger it involves. tiout'h Huston In-
quirer.

m

Out of revengo for tho opening of
suits for violation of the Scott law iu
Orangeville, Can., early in October, an
attempt was made by liquor men to
blow up tho residences of the police
niitistruto and provincial constable.

FOR SUNDAY READING.

WHOM I LOVE.
love the nnii who takes delliht.

U iloilltf becilllse 'tis r Kilt,
Whose sens., ol lint. Is his i illo
Of action In life's iliillv aehool :

Where duty culls, and when, he
And duly measures nil he does

lint yet I hold this Hie more fine
Wlii'i act trumeood mere dnti 's Hue;

Who siHk nil uoiid tor suke of iinnil.
And does Hie ri.'lit. Iieoiuise ho would,

Knim neither nillcv nor ml.
Hut from tho fullness of his heart,

T love the lirntllcr who pursues,
W hat common Justice culls his duos;

VVlui to the Jot einets nnlres
Doinnnds Ins r uhl. no more no less.

And with his nenhhor s laotlent.
When he returns the compliment,

lint vet my loe lur more lieliRhts
In htm who soniet'ines waives his rights;

Whp durd what .utro makes his part
Koieiro, to heal a Iniiken heart

And yield his rifrhtttil claims to roll,
Oftentimes, seme tnirdcu lrotn a soul.

t love thai servant of tho T.ord
Who servos iu hope of due reward:

W ho evil shuns, that he may ualll
Ilelivcrance t tear and pain:

Who runs tho race to win tho prize,
And tolls for In the nkies.

Hut l et my love feels more esteem
For him who serves hy faith snpreui":

Whose nmtivi nen her fear of pain
Nor et tho hope of richer toon-- Is

love pure, uitnlloi ed within.
Of every act the hidden spring.

T love the people wo call friends
tin whom n union of life depends;

Who would ehior n. one Ohv, thnt we,
Tho next, their coinloi ter inljrht ho.

Ami hy the arts of Iricnoshifi earn
True In us, hy due return.

And yet I must confess I lovo
Those more wlio"o friendship's "born

ahovc:'
Who are my friends, not for my sako
Ho much n His who l oil to make

TliO t ill herliood ol tied the nlall,
Ul' common lliotlierhond in nmo.

Weekly

REMEMBERING THE LORD.
How May Be Found in the

Extremities.
That God should be kept in abiding

remembrance in all situations and con-

ditions is among the taught by
the words of tho psalmist: "I will re
member Thee from the land of Jordan,
and of the Ilermoniies. from the hill
Mi.ar." Those who are iu the greatest
extremities may thus liiul relief. Thev
may be in the depths of adversity, and
cut off from their former sources of en-

joyment; their most highly-prize- d priv-
ileges may be taken away from them,
aud all that surrounds them may be ex-

ceedingly unfavorable to religious en-

gagements anil enjoyments; but from
whatever scenes they may look forth,
they should look wnto God, with unfal-
tering trust in Hun.

The greatest calamity to be dreaded
is getting beyond the remembrance of
(iod in any removals from former pro
perity aud accustomed privileges. It
should not be possible fur the tried and
tempted to be forced, even, into such
circumstances that God might not be
iu all their thoughts. The more dis-

tressed they are. and the further off
they arc from where Ihcy would choose
to be, the more their hearts should
turn to Him with a confiding acknowl-
edgement of Him as their God, w hose
character is unchanging, and whose
promises are unfailing. From the most
far-of- f land of Jordan, or the extivntesl
heights of Hermon's mountain-tops- , or
the most unuoticcable or undesirable
locality, they .should look witli ardent
longings unto Mini whose ear is never
heavy that it can not hear, and whose
arm is never shortened that it can not
save.

To lose sight of God in troubles and
sufferings is the greatest of mistakes,
to say the least. Forgetfulness of the
Most High in dire emergencies, w hen
all seems to be. going wrong with the
severely tested, affords, in itself, one of
the most discouraging aspects of their
case. They can not reasonably look
for deliverance from their land of Jor-
dan and of the Hernionites, and from
their hill Mizar, while failing to recog-
nize God in the dark and trying scenes
of their day of adversity, and while
neglecting to acknowledge Him as
their helper and deliverer. Tin-los- s

of their blessings will be a loss in-

deed, if they lose (iod in them. What
is most to lie dreaded in evil times is
that, increasing ungodliness in which
agitated minds are all absorbed with
their agitations, nnd with their own
methods of escaping from what is suf-
fered or feared.

They do well who give due heed to
the terribly distressed prophet's testi-
mony when he says: 'T cried by rea-
son of mine affliction unto the Lord,
and He heard. I said, I am east out
of Thy sight; yet will I look ngain to-

ward Thv temple." Though he could
say: "Thou hadst cast mo into
the deep, in the midst, of tho seas;
tmd the Hoods compassed mc about;
all Thy waves and Thy billow s passed
over me," he could also say: "When
my soul fainted within me, I remem-
bered the Lord; and my prayers came
in unto Thee, into Thine holy temple."
(Jonah 'i: 2 7). In his remembrance
of the Lord was Jonah's deliverance.
Forgetfulness of God never would have
delivered him.

Worthy of tho most serious consider-
ation are the words of Frederic Will
iam a Uoinan Catholic ) rie-- t

and poet of England, when he says:
"Apart from clear acts of great and
grievous sin, how is God forgotten,
clean forgotten, by the greatest part of
mankind. They live as if there were
no God. It is not as if they openly re-

belled against Him. They pass Ilini
over and ignore Him. lie is an in-

convenience in his own world, an im-

pertinence in His own creation. So
He has been quietly set on one side, as
if He were an idoi out of fashion and in
the way. Men of science and politicians
have agreed on this, and men of busi-
ness and wealth think it altogether the
most decent thing to be silent about
God; for it is dillicult to speak of Him,
or have a view of Him, without allow-
ing too much to Mini." 11 tiiehmui.

CHANGES.
Why They Are Ordained by a Wise and

Merciful God.

Tho Psalmist noticed a surprising
fact, that the continuance of earthly
comforts operated to the disadvantage
of men's spiritual interests, and said:
"because they have no changes, there-
fore they fear not God." The same sad
truth finds many illustrations in our
time. While favored with prosperity
and enjoying exemption from calamity,
multitudes never think of the source of
their mercies and leave out of their cal-

culation Him without whom no plan
can prosper. They fear not God and
never recognize the obligation to render
to Him any acknowledgement for all
His belli tits towards them. Their cuii'
dilion answers exactly to tho descrip-
tion given by Jeremiah when ho tells
us: "Moab hath been at oaso from his
youth, and he hath settled on his lees,
and hath not been emptied from vessel
to vessel." Like one of old, they say:
"I shall never bo moved," and in tho
spirit of the rich fool in the parable,
they congratulate themselves o.i their
prosperity and anticipate no "verses.

This tendency and alarming res-iU-
,

make it necessary for a wise and nieici-fil- l
God to ordain changes in the cir-

cumstance of men. and. seeing
them settled in a condition which J iehig i

them salislactioii nnd in which they!
desire to remain undisturbed. Me up- -

points for them days of affliction end
nighls of weeping. "All the changeg
in this life," as Tvnm one r. said,
"which Useltle us, derange inn
schemes and destroy our pleasures, ail
meant to appeal to us and to remind
us that 'here we have no continuing
city,' that this is not our rest. And
many are the men v, ho have leanu d
this lesion. Mow ninny will have to
thank God forever for the blow which
swept away in a night the wealth in
which they trusted. It was then that
for the tirst tim they understood the
meaning of the words: ' Lav not up for
yourselves treasures upon earth, where'
moth and rust corrupt, and where
thieves break through and steal.' How
i ii an v, loo, who have forgotten God in
the days of their vigor, have found lli'.n
on their beds when the strength has
gone from them like water from
the summer brook, and they have
learned that (heir habitation was
but a tent. And, how many, too. have
needed a still greater change. All has
been bright and prosperous with them
for yi ars; every desire has been grati-
fied, and every hope fulfilled.
Hut the morning comes at length
whose light falls on the face of the
dead; the companion of the life is
smitten at a stroke, or the child, the
hope of the future, withers and fades
away, and from that day all the world
is changed. And such a change! The
sun has no brighlness, the-eart- has:
no beauty, flowers have no fragrance,
music no charms, wealth no worth,
work no recompense. Such a change!
Ah! through ihose walls of scltish de- -

light ey which thev were in mined in.
(iod has made this great breach that
Me might come iu and stand before
hem as I luir In si rrielid whether mi

joy or desolation. Then have they
seen Mini for the liiM. Iini"-l- he first,
out not for the lasl lime; they sec Him
now continually. They have learned
to fear Him. liefoiv they were alll'ct- -

ed thev went astray, but now have
l hey learnt to keep God's law.

THINGS ABOVE.

The Beauty of True Humility and the
Emptiness of Gratified Human

William Wilberforee tells us in his
journal that, in a day when there were
many instances of calls being given to
the House of Lords to persons who under
the plea of patrioti-- m had secretly fol-

lowed he judged it better
in the cause of religion to exhibit an
example of political purity and remain
simply the member for Yorkshire. "I
am not afraid," he says, "of declaring
that I shall go out of the world plain
William W ilberforee. I become more
and more impressed with the truth of
good old Uaxter's declaration that the
great and rich of this world are much
10 be pitied, and I am continually
thankful for not, hav ing been led to ob
tain a station which would have placed
my children in circumstances of great-
ly increased danger.'' llcautifully,
loo, did Adam Clarke show the hum-
ble spirit which his Master gave him.
when he was raised to the highest em-

inence which the denomination to
which he belonged could give. We
find him thus writing: "I am returned
lo London, and am now at the highest
pitch of honor Methodism can bestow
upon me as President of the Confer-
ence. Superintendent of the London
listriet and Chairman of lite London
Histriet at the same time. 'I'ho
Lord knows 1 never sought it. Well, I

would rather have one smile from
my Maker than all the world could
confer besides." When Henry Marlyn
went in for and obtained the high dis-

tinction of senior wrangler at Cain-bridg- e,

his mind was kept, he tells us,
in a state of calmness by the recollec-
tions of a sermon he had heard from
the text "Seckesl thou great things fot
thyself, seek them not, saith the Lord."
James Krainerd Taylor was announced
as being Number One in the class of
students at college. The emptiness of
honors struck him as it had done Henry
Mai tyn. "What are honors?'' he said.
"What is fame? These are not my
(iod?" In such a spirit t lie soul, while
using honors to dud's glory, is freed
from that v exation of spirit which chafe"
some men of tho world in high life be-

cause a few inches of ribbon have been
bestowed upon a favored rival.

How touching, we may add, it is tc
see the vain pursuit of human ambition
and its emptiness when gratilied.
Madame Mainleiion. when elevated tc
the hrone of Kraneo as wife of Louis
XIV., wrote to her friend Madame de
la Mainlord: ' Do you not sec that I
am dying of melancholy in a height of
fortune which my imagination could
scarcely have conceived':'" When sick,
too, of high society, the wife of Thomas
Carlyle wrote lo her gifted husband:
"Ah! if we had been left ill I lie sphere
of life belonged lo how much better it
would have been for both oi us."
Suiiihiij at IL.nu .

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

There can be no high civilitj- - with
out a dee) morality. Kniirsuit.

Never ipiit your hopes. Ifone is
ofien better than enjoyment. Il is cer-
tainly a very pleasant and healthy pas-
sion. A hopeless person is descried by
himself, and he v. iio forsakes hiinselt
is soon forsaken by his friends and
for;nne. lliijitiat li'i (,7y.

Let no man extend his thoiihis,
or let his hopes wander towards future
an.! far distant events and accidental
contingencies. This da is mine and
yours, but ye know not what shall be
on the morrow. Korhe thai by a pres-
ent and a constant holiness secures the
piv.ent, and makes it useful to his
noblest purposes, turns his condition to
his best advantage. -- Histop Tit'tor.

When we pray for any virtue, we
should cultivate the virtue as well as
pray for it; the form of your prayer
should be the rule of your life; every
petition to' (iod is a precept to man.
Look not, therefore, upon vour prayers
its a short method of duly and salva-
tion only, but as a perpetual monition
of duly, l'.y what we require of (ioil
wc see what lie requires of us. ,.ri nit,
Taylor.

No brave or earnest soul is ever
autistic.! with pasl victories or content
with present attainments. No true
hero ever sat down with the feeling t hat
he Ii ul attained to perfection. He
must never reuse to forget the thing
that tire behind; we must still reach
forth unto tho things which are before.
'Tenny son represents Ulysses iu his old
age as chafing and discontent".! vvLh
inactivity and 1'ctitviucnt, feeling
14 Hew dull Is it to pitusf aud tuuke on end,

To runt uuLurniblie.1, aot to sliluu in ui-t-

—Chicago Standard.

Granite Tests.

Comparative tests of the granite of
New Flighted and Minnesota, instituted
by Prof. Winchell, with a view to deter- -

.1mine their crushin exhibit
sonic surprising ditlei clu es. The pieces
employed for the purpose were t w o- -
inch cubes unpolished, and, crushed hr- -

tvvcin wooden cushion-- , the average
strength of twenty specimens of Minne- -
sota granite was found to be !i;l,'J( 2
pounds, or '.'li,.'HH pomuls per square
inch: crushed between steel plates, the
av erage strength w as HU.snil pounds,
or ."ili.iKi pounds to the square inch of
surface. I'he average obtained for the
same number of specimen of New Fng-l.- t

tf I grati'le was .'i'.KiX') pounds, or 14,-"o- ii

pounds per square inch. The age
of Minnesota granites is arch. en; that
of New Kngland granites is not detiu-itcl- v

know n.- - .V. 1 . Sun.

A Strange Case of Hypnotism.

A "trnnge occurrence is reported front
llirkdale. near Southport. Kngland. A

retired sea ( a plain nanied I 'laike, living
in I'ppcr Aughton Howl, was seized

j
by ti lit and apparently expired. A doe-to- r

vv as called, and he examined the
man and pronounced life to be extitiet.
He could not give a certificate, but re- -

ferred the friends to the police. Tvv o
otlicers were called in and full pai'ticil- -'lars lake,, tor tl,o in f. .no,, . . . ,f .1,..
coroner, when something cau-c- d a

' doubt in the mind of one of the con-t- a-

bles. and he tried to re animation.
for some time it. was ineffectual, but1
ultimately the man was liroiiHr. round,
and now 'is very little worse for his ex- -

Hnencc, though he narrowly escaped
douth for want of attention.- - A. Y.

lt.
- It is :ii,l ilint .1 I'Mliin iliv liM.n

formed, in New York City, f.'.r
pure milk by a new process. Krcsl'r.
pun- - milk, made iu .lit ics w here Iced
is cheap, is canned, bottled and corked
when !ir,t drawn from Hie cow. and iiu- -

iiieuiaieiy Healed 111 water or sleain,
both tieilio llllilel the nresm-- of the 'it.
im.sphcre. It is then cooled. ;,,
which it may be kept a ve.ir without tin- -

any change. Healing destroys
II , . ,

1111 genus, ami Homing prevents all con-
nect ion wilh the outside air. Should
the new method prov e cipial to tho ex-
pectations of the projectors it will work
a revolution in the milk business of the
country. Y. 't'rilti u

.

The once mighty Kuphrates seems
likely to disappear altogether, accord-
ing to the ''inns o' Iii'lct. For some
years past the river banks below Kaliy- -
Ion have been giving way so that the
s:rcam spread out into a marsh, until
steamers could not pass, and only a nar-
row channel remained for the native
boats. Now this passage is becoming
obliterated, and unless matters improve
the towns on the banks will be ruined.
and the famous river lf will be svvul-- ,
lowed up by the desert.

Florida Meilicitl nnd Suriiful
Journal says that this year consump-
tives are seeking localities apart from
the thickly populated cities. Many of
them are going lo the high pine lands
in the central and western iarts of the
State, these being peculiarly adapted to
this class of inv alids 011 account of their
dry atmosphere and eipialile tempera-
ture. Kill even there patients must live
circumspect ively and temperately.

On a train from Naples lo
reaching the latter city at onu

o'clock in the morning, a lew days ago,
it was found that thieves had penetrated
into the baggage wagon, and. alter
murdering the guard, had stolen parcels
of gold ol ihe value of I'.'.lKin francs, and
escaped. The body of the guard was
found iu the van.

A distinguished Sanskrit scholar,
l'rofessor liorlie, of Koiiisbei-g- . has
gone on a pilgrimage to l'tina and

lie w ill slav about a year in India,
and study in giariiciilar the Indian phil-
osophical system. The I'nis-ia- ii

has sent him and given him
liberal allowance.

In New Zealand, recently, an
woman committed suicide by throw-

ing herself into a hot spring. When
the body was discovered it was found
that the flesh had been boiled away from
the bones.

- Tennessee has a mule seven feet
high that weighs l.KOO pounds. Sf.
Louis J'v.-t- .

From the National Capital.
rhe Washington i'i( says: Wo admire

tho stair! .aken by numerous eminent phy-

sicians in :hane;iTi Ibe luodo of tieutniciit
of cotiphs a nil colds, and publicly

Red tilar t.'oitgu I'tiro because it, is
tiro from daiiKiaous ingi'cilient

and without uioi'iiln'ii or opium. This ex-

cellent remedy cosU but tvvuuty-liv- e ccuti.

"What 1 Tol.l .My Wif" is tlis title of a
new book, ft is uliunsl uuudleas to suy thaL
il is lictiou J'uck.

THE MARKETS.
CINCINNATI, December 5,1885.

.,1 VK S'I'tli K l illlle- -t niiiimiiiil M (,. ;ji
( lililee lllltehers. :i m. 4 j:

IttHiS I'lilnnuill :t no fe, :i 4a
.limit 1'iiekers a .'. hi. :i s.'i

SHKKl' liuiiil tu choke. i Hi in, a 4n
I.t il H -- tainily. 4 mi w 4 v

Ii It A I N - VV lii ul l,nii(,'lierry i eil 111 ,i r,
No. - red Ii.', in im

, t iirii No-:- '. iiu.v.'il .1', im ;i.s

.tais-A- n. :; unveil :i i,i :;i 4
It.!! No tir. m tm

II A V -- 'riinot In No. I I:' mi i,i r; .vi

lolt.vtii' t iiiioiimi l.iiis sin , a
I. ,,,., Ml lllU S Ul Ul ,., I ,,

1M1UV ISiS,sl'oi k Vies,.. ..In-.'-
, ,., hi

l.itril- - I'llllle st on in (,. i; .m
lll' l'l till rioiev Dairy 14 i", Ii.

I iliin i iraini'iy i,(.
Al'l'I.I.S Prone I ::'i in I Ml

liari el
YORK.

Kl.i il'H Sinie and We-ier- ii a;, mi :,i , mi

llKAIN Wlii-at- X.. t iia-iii- !."., . w: ;
Nil. I'ell !M'; " "4

ore - Nil :.' mixed 41

.litis mixed :l", (,, 4(
I'tlllK- - Mess !l M
I. AIll) u sie.uu ... .; :i ,

CHICAGO.
Kl.lU'lt- - Stme uml Wcslern.. 4 .'ill (e. .' (l
tiltAIN VMuiil- - No --'red .... f

Nil. - t lileimo Sirin t.71. sm

t urn No. :: 4l se- 41",
hits-- - No " i,o .y
Ue . Ill-

I'llKK -- Mess S SO i", M K
l.Alili Sieiun ii ne oi tie:.

BALTIMORE.
Kl.tirit-Kiiini- lv fl .Ml 1.1. nil
t.lt.VIN W In o. kv ''"'V

t urn M i.M'.l ts',,1. 4s.
tints-inix- eit ;e, 1,1 :iri

I'llnV IslliNS . I'ork-M- ess .w ::.i
I, Hid- - Kelllle.l .... T

('A'ni.i:--Ku- t iiiuiity 4 in. 4

iiiki.s 4 .; m : .Mi

INDIANAPOLIS
VVIieai-N- 'n. red f (.1: ll
I 'urn ml eil m. ;i4'i
(luts iin.ved (ij ;iiiy

Flour a No. ti im ti t vi
t. It Al N- -W heal No. :.' ri d 11. 14

t urn mixed ie. 41:
t luls 111 x ed .11 hi. :t;

r.iii k im ss . i". 10 no
l.AltU-tteu- iu ..

Politics Too Much for Him.
A lady on 1'itth Arentin, New Tork,

quickly suiniiioneil a doctor:
till, tMeior, mv nusfianti is neanv clean.

Unattended a cnueiis last niht. llsmmls
'"' "I n'"' Vr,,","7,',
renew ciiiens nemo uui un,
tor, ho looks nearly dead."

"Una h" Im"ii in politics. . . . i , , i;o, oniv last, year, no wornon nnj-i- i

for .,Hln(. Mct niilny ' eleetl.m."
' lie w ill Ret. well, jcndninl )1" Im a

st'u.meh (or any disease, it ho worked for
b' ,Vi'tlrft, r( of pWt or intr duration,

v,.rv exhausting, as is evident from tho
rreat iimrtulitv which prevails nniini
public men. Ks-- S. Meimior It. K. llruce,
Who lias need lonir in pillule mo, h:ivi:

"Tho other day, when st. ppinii: into a
par at a crosiini;. I found lr. w ithin,
wen cved too up anil down in a surprised
wriv. remarking :

'"Why, Konator, how welt you look!'
'"Weil, I feel pretty well,' 1 answ ennl."
The doctor utloro I nil luorndiihuw reply,

when the Senator frankly told him, In or

to nit Inquiry, that It. was Warner's
safe euro which accomplished for him
what the profession had failed to do. Sen-
ator Urin e says his friends are very mueh
astonished at this revelation of power,
'J hr Withe.

Ovoi wtiolnilnnly Drfi'iKed.

Notk. shavers use sott soap entirety.
.le.ifol j'ost.

The Draft Horses of France.

While sonic people in America call
a'l hor-c- s imported from Kronen Nor-
mans, it is ( htet that there is no breed

'
: ,, .,'ll,.,l l,v tl,t l, il,,.

,' J ,
1 Tel.. Il people; the name, Jxorman,
therefore, is .,, 7 7 American. 'I'ho
principal breeds of Kraneo nre Known
as Pcrcherons and Iloullaiiais. I'he '

Pcrcherons are the ww lti;h'; priud oj
I oil French races, nod all depart 11 ts

of France go to the IVrclic for stallions
' to improve tlteir local luvctls. lite

1 erclHToii simi nook 01 r ranee, pun- - '

;( ; tfttlwritii of' th h :' li

(lur' rinih ut, is tint out i -- fid boo!, uf
Jraft horses that i or r r lw.: r inili- -

1,1 1',;", ",1 ""u contain- - li e

l" digre.'s f tiluii.t o.Oini imniial--- . Km
some inipinU are ..tiering eertilieate- -
f''""1 l'i'' e c Norman dralt hor-c- s

i ,ll;lL ",:,.v "'i-1'':- "' l''"'de who do ,101

uiiiler-lan- d llie i reticii lanru ere int.
believing the-- e records of origin. No!
one of them -ucd contains a pel, give,

i l lll'.v '"'" forni-lte- d ill the reipi.- -t ol
American buyers by the secretary of
one of the French Agricultural .eii
tics, who says there is no intention of
publi-hin- g them in stud book form, as
thev have no pedigrees and are .it no
value whatever. It is a well known
f let that what it man giv es for a hoi s,,
over from !?.": to .(iiti the price of a
good grade is paid for purity of blood :

and w here the seller is not. able to gi c

the recorded pedigree of the animal
sold as evidence, of additional value, he
has no right lo ask it. Willi those fai ls
before him, vi int. Ili.mit ma will buy
a horse imported from Krance unless
he is recorded with his pedigree in full
ill the IVrcheroii Stud Kook id France.

---

Nfvi r stop at. the rhinvh dour to at-- k

about tin: musk. Iu oliuir wiibin ! Loud
' itizt Jl.

-

TnE Northern Pucifk Iluilmml Compimy
issue sovrvul )nni j

iliN--

wctiouiil liiuil iikiJ's lur fiv' oist i ihut ion
which contain vulimbli iiiioriiiali-.i- .

tho rich agricultural inal rniiitf
country traversed hy the line through
Minnesota, Dakota, Montmia, Idaho, Wash-
ington and (hvpm. The iuhlii iition

a synopsis of the I'mt'-- States html
laws hy which tfovrrnmcnt hinds can he
sccuiva free under the boniest ad

and timher culture acts and the terms
of hale of railroad lands, the rates of faro
and freight rates on eniirant niovahlcs
and household itodsatul much other infor-nuttiu- n.

Thi'V an inaihtt 1'reo to imv
hy udtlrossiug t'hns. J.auiboiu,

Laud Couiuas.siuncr, St. l'aul, Minn.

It is the man who run t raise the wind
who dorH the most hii inK t'mctuiutii

Rupture, Breach or
pemtancutlv cured or no pay. Tbu vorst
cases iln.inuii.'it! l'niliililel,ll'ilil
t wo liiree-ceiil- . .stanqis. 'World's lltspensttry
Medical Associiil ion tiiVl Main street, Buf- -
falo,.N. .

flu, i liere shall rest lie foam! asks tli..
1'iiet in llie diet ionni-- ; look mining tin
Il s. 1 ilUuunj'i I 'hrt.uuir.

" Consumption Cure"
woullliO .1 triillifiil inline lo pive to Pr.
Pierce s "llokleu .Meiln-a- 1 iseu'ei-y,!- ' llm
most, eltieaeious niedicllit) y el iliseovei ed for

a iirrestiiiT tlio earl v develoiinent. of piilmo-l.ar- y

disease. Put " coiisiiuipt.ioi. .'uie''
VMiuld not sullieieiuly iinlieato llie scope of
its inllnenco and uscl'iilness. In all the
lnuny diseases which ; from a

of the liver ami blood I ho "lis-cov-

v'' is a uud stuo spe.-ilie-
. Of ull

druggists.

Fi.onlct i.TtiKiSTs are stalk raisers and
often liuve liau plilox.

. -

How optex taike-ligh- t of fhfl household
clouded by sins ot in. lum-Knl- or irritii-biiit- y

.111 tho pin t of the Indies, etthev
uro not to lie, lilnmcil, for they are the result
of ailments peculiar to That sex, which men
know not of. Hut the cnusn may l. re-
moved and joy restored by ihe tiso of llr.
Pierce's "Favorite 1'iesci iption,'' which,
as a tonic n mi nervine for dcliilitaU'd wom-
en, is certain, safe and pleasant, f t is b-- y

olid till compare l ho KreuMictilcruf w omen.

A cknt's-ai- v boy nun who naves his
pennies.

Pi Kt's Tooth aciii. Dnoes cure 111 1 minute, '"o
iiUiiii'tStilfitiiir .s'liiifihi-nlsHni- i lteioiiiiles. fm.
tii.e.M VN t mis llLMovkit kdls t oriis a. Iliiniiina.

Aiinv lines not dissemble. He always
hollels wh"ll lie feels holler. (.'.jiuiC .Sun.

frafllicosl uilli iSi.ro l'v s use Dr. b.mu)
Tuoiiipsou'.,i:y e Water.

Cm !s his crop fails tho cotton plant. 'r
i'uu alw ay s (;i i-- La!e.

BilONnirns is eureil bv t sinnll
doses ol I'iso's Cure lor (.'on- - innpl urn.

, TRADE V,. MARK.
.jrtmayt --V's ' 1

Vefl from. Oplatitt, i.mWti'4 ami J'ttiMtm

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
A r Hi, avi iit .

itit tmiiLij 1. tM.tiiK ni.,uiLiiaouK,aD.

Lawyers. OATA H H H
wlih eat ant. fur j i iv'cTn 1

t'un. It iii'i'uaii' I'liinii-lo- ,y Lh . ii Ltr.i
ami I'Mi iiiii il In uiy j r'."-nii- l l)ri',:,r i

iiirl.iii,.'..iiii,k: iiu.r.L' ?s,cnr;rQcu
ne.iii..lni..i.tllll.-ull- 'fMJ Jr

k lu.l'.'iil.liie. 1 ,,1,1, t, "iLO L( .'

i lu- le. llr lliu mil of VJJ
U) 't I ri ttiil lliinil all i W
Uil'iilll til llllll'lJlius cruai'il anil my l
TuU'i' una lii'Ui-lni- liuvi
tt mil Iv in 1.! t , tV," 1
J ..s. W. lui lu .iis. At 1 . y

UJ5.

A jmr It (s t;riH'! !itti c ivm) rll; Hjtrf pM- lo
llNf. t'li.i hiiii'-'.- . n;..U..iil lM u.t,')'' -t li i or
Circular. &1.Y iUiti i HI' l.s. If iito',BfP, UWi' ;, It, V.

rwrifV lr,n H J Jf with weiitiH-wt--

I til I i i utrt al , H. hi uv liVel urn, pur-
tlcuuun, kUOjcii Is !.. Am wis Uinu,

j'in i "linjfi i tu

Co!idS, Crcvp i MY hecping Ccj.

V ' 1 ', e "f

Ani.Tli un ( maun).
TKHK 7 RFVr TO

O O 3M M TT JVX l'TIONtTX Ii 1) IIST TI tJlll
Tit'or't Cherokee Remidy of Sct Gum and Mullein.

' lio i'rl I inn f r i: r"ffj i li" mov.p ivitp j;r.'W- -
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. in ins uiui HI iHir-- i

VV A I. 1 t.U . 1 A 1 I lilt, A tlnnto. 111.

PATTERNS Or ANY SIZE.
UNPARALLELED OFFER I

D THE CCS
Of nil tho rv1atzazine3.

Ilhtmii-Ht'-i- trtttt tiriiti itttl Strrl 'oir.fe
tlifs, I'liotinivuvurr tlliH i I'irturt.
r.l.N i.ifv ,f p Hi. "C. VI. ill r M- ,,n- -
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1. l'
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f ;';", "' '"' '' '' '' "" ''' '.' '.

1,1 ,. .t o- 1y..
'' ' " '' r v"!'i',','''. .
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